
UNITED $T’ATES GENERAL ACCOUA~Y~NG OFFICE 
REGIONAL OFhX 

502 U S CUSTOMHOUSE SECOND AND CHESTNUT STREETS 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19106 

Mr. Noah L, Alldredge!, Warden 
United States Penitentiary 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvanfa 19837 

Dear P(r, Alldredge: 

We have completed our audit for the settlement of accounts of accountable 
officers a% the Uniked States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, for the 
period January IS 1968 %~~o~g~ December 31 B 1971 B umder the Budget and 
AccQuntQng Act* I$21 (30 U,S,C. 53) and the Accounting and Audtting Act of 
195s (31 u.s*c. 671. 

We applied generally accepted aud?ting standards and evaluated the 
administrative procedures amd Internal controls related to cash receipts 
and disbursements including property management and payroll ac%ivi%les, 
We made such tests of financial transactions as we considered appropriate, 
and we considered recent audits by Bureau of Prisons aad local personnell, 
The most recent audit by the Bureau auditors was completed In October 1970, 
We dtd not examine program-type ac%ivities, 

Our observations, which are described be! 
and your staff, 

D were discussed with you 

Eight purchase orders and two travel authorizations totaling $2,703.52 
were reported as ~~l~~~idated obligations be%ween June 30, 1971 and 

er SO0 f971s a~t~o~g~ they were invalid obligations according to the 
ntal Appropriation Act of 1955, section 1311, Details of these 

obligations are shown be1 

lnvslid obliqatioos 
T rave 1 

Location 
6% rchase orders author 1 oa%iows 
Number t Amum Number Amount 

Total 
Numbe r Amoun a: 

New York 7 $2,35cm 2 $183.75 9 $2,534.62 
4 

Danbury 1 111 1 168.90 



Agency officials corrected the overstatements, Slmr lar overstatements 
were discussed III our prior report dated April 5$ 1968, Outstanding obligations 
should be more closely reviewed, particularly at the end of each fiscal year. 

EARLY CUT-OFF BATE FOR CASH DEPOSITS 

Danbury and New York have established cut-off dates for deposit of 
collections too early in the month, The workdays between the cut-off 
date and the end of the month ranged from 2 to 9 for Danbury and 5 to 7 
for New York. Ordlnartly, the regional disbursing office processes a 
certrffcate of deposit within 2 days, To avotd the accumulation of excess 
sash at penal institutions, we recommend the cut-off period be reduced or 
the Bureau adopt procedures to permit deposits in transit at the end of 
the month. 

Property at Lewisbwrg was not adequately controlled as discussed 
below, 

1. The equipment account included $105,022,24 at October 31, 1971) 
for minor equipment which cost less than $160 each, such as beds, 
mattresses, lockers, and chairs. In addition, deprecSation of 
about $53,000 had been recorded on these items. Accot ding to 
Bureau Policy Statement %0905e minor equipment Gosling less 
than $100 each should have been charged to expense rather than 
capitalized. 

2. Physical inventorres of major equipment were not taken regularly 
as required by Policy Statement 10915. Although 31 sections had 
been inventoried according to schedlaie, 74 sections were behind 
schedule--in some instances as much as 3 years* In addition, 
some equipment cards were not slgned and dated when inventories 
were taken, Similar condttions were discussed in our prior 
report o 

3, We inventoried 147 major equipment items and found the folIowIng 
conditrons* 

--Forty-one items totaling about $20,600 were In storage although 
records showed that they were asslgned and in use. All but four 
of the Items were purchased for the new admlnlstrat ton building 
at the Allenwood Prison Camp. 

--Eleven items totaling about $6,600 were no longer in use and 
should be removed from the records o 



-4ane items totaling about $3,500 were transferred between 
departments without transfer documents to record accountabtlity 
as required by Polrcy Statement 10910, A ssmilar condition was 
discussed in our prror reports 

--Seven laundry equipment items were surplus and SubJect to dis- 
posall* Three were not recorded whs le four items total ~ng $1,850 
were recorded o 

-Seven atems were anitted from the property records and the 
eqllipment accownta These 1 terns should be apprei sed and recorded 
to establish ~cco~ntabi~~t~. 

C IV! LIAN PAYROLL, 

Cotrectr”ve actron was taken or planned on the civilian payroll condition 
described bell 

The following conditions applied to these employees: 

--Thirteen employees were paid $3e774,62 while in a non-pay 
s tatws * These payments occurred between January IO, 1971 
and January 8, 1972, and are summarized below, 

Locat ion 
Number of 

Amount 

New York 10 $w65.66 

Danbury 2 82w6 

Lewisburg 

These employees were not entitled to such payments because they 
were on leave without pay or were absent without leave, The over- 
payments resulted because tomekeepers did not record the non- 
pay status correctly on the tfme and attendance records. 

--TWQ Danbury employees and two New York employees were not entitled 
to overtime payments total li ng $92,84 because the overtime hours 
did not exceed their non-pay status hours during the same pay 
period, 

--In some instances, Danbu9 personnel did not record non-pay status 
informat ion oh the record of leave data fomarded for separated or 
transferred employees, This data is needed for determinations 
involving periodic step increases and reinstatements, 
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Timekeeplnq 

Errors on tame and attendance record5 resulted rn 46 
totaling $543*%1 and 28 underpayments 

Nature 
of error 

Overtrme payments 

Number 

Amoum t 

Night differential 
payments 

Number 

Amount 

Sumday premfum 
pZdylTk2M.S 

Numbs r 

Amount 

Holkd& payments 

Nmbe r 

Amount 

use of annual leave 

Lewi sburq 
Under- Ove t-0 

payments 

4 3 

$995,72 $ %3,Q§ 

7 12 

$ 42,47 $ 26.56 

prior to cOmp’0etlon 
of go-day waiting 
plSi0d 

Number 

Amount 

Toto 1 

Number 

6 4 

$ 6624 $ X,63 

Amourat 

2 

$ 5635 

w 1 

$ 40.24 

tOta Ing $413.64 as 

Da&u ry 
Unde r- Qve r- 

pameffts pawnents 

overpaymants 
detai led below. 

1 5 

$2,35 $?0,81 

New, York 
Under- Over- 

paymer)ts paYme~,ts 

4 2 

$ z&66 $ 66,%b 

m 8 
M $ 40.64 

w 
5 4 

* $ 68.46 $ 21.24 

1 1 2 

.m $ 8,26 $ 2%6% $ 72.24 

Many of these errors were due to advance submlsslon of 
reports, whack 1s discussed separately below, 

time and attendance 



Whet errors affected leave balances rather than payments: 

--Two Lewisburg employees were undercharged 2 hours each and 
another employee was wercharged 72 hours sick leave. 

--A New YQI-k emplc~yee was overcharged 8 hours annual leave. 

--One Lewl sburg Isyee was granted 8 hours military leave 
beyond his military duty period. He completed mrlitary duty 
OR March 12, 1971~-eat karch ?3* 1971, as shown on his leave 
record a Me was not entitled to 8 hours military Ileave and 
should be charged annua9 leave instead, 

--la sam~e instances, military ieave orders and attendance 
certif?catiews were not QW fl9e for Lewisburg employees. 

Conversions between standard ttme and 

Agevwzy personnel did not properly record pay entitlements for 
eRlp?syees affected during pay periods ~nvoiving changes between standard 
time and daylight saving time in 1971. 

--New york did not convert properly from standard time to 
daylight saving time, 

--Danbury did not convert properly from daylight saving time 
to standard time. 

-9Lewisburgr did not convert properly in both instances. 

The Federal Personnel nua9 does not include procedures for 
record i ng t ime changes B We beiieve the Bureau should provide specific 
guidance and tnstructlons to assist timekeepers In thls matter. 
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Adweace submission of time and 
attendance reports 

tssioa of time and attendmce reports necessitated 
numerous retroactive pay adJustments whtch, in many instances, were 
incorrect. Thns cmdition was particularly acute during emergencies, 
swch as the reg;ent Onmate strfke at Lewisburg which involved about 
500 adjustments fn me pay period, Time and attendance reports are 
processed seweral days before the close of each pay period because of 
processing requirements t osed by the Regional Disbursfng Offfcet. 
Any changes in pay or lea status occurring before the end of the 
pay period must be report by telephone to the Regioraal Qisbursfng 
Officer cm the follow9ng nday e Based on verbal lnstructisns from 
the Regional Disburseng Officer several years ago, Lewisburg deviated 
from prescribed procedures and processed adjustments in the sub- 
sequent payroll period Instead, If pay rates changed between periods, 
adjrastmento were made ?ncorrectly at the new rate rather than the 
o?d rate, 

Errors also resulted from procedrsral dffferences between 
tmisburg and the Regional Disbursing Officer in recordfng adjustment 
data on the time and attendance reports., In 1970 the Bureau auditors 
reported that Lewisburg racwded adjustment data properly In column 
totals but omitted data from the remarks section of the reports. 
However, the Bureau permitted Lewisburg to continue its reportling 
procedure. The Regii Disbwrsing Officer requested that retroactive 
adjustment data be s in the remarks sectton but omitted from 
co1 mm totals e 

SMlar conditions may exist at other institutions. Bureau and 
Treasury officfels should resolve the heed for advance submission of 
time and -sttendence repsrts zmdl procedural problems in precesslng 
retroecttve adjustments to reduce errors and improve payroll efficiency. 
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TIIM and .attendance exception reports 

Officials at the three locations did not effectrvely utlllze the time 
and attendance exception reports furnished by the Reg~saal Disbursing Officer 
to Identify and correct errors* Vhe reports 1 ist errors or except ions, 
such as 

--Pay status exceeding 80 hours. 

--HE?gatiw annual, s~tk, or compensatory leave balances. D * 

--Annual leave charged before complet Ion of the requi red go-day 
wait ong period. 

-0vertlme charges that appear questlonable, 

=-Leave accruals loot due to non-pay stEHiUS. 

--Pay state for employees working less than 80 hours. 

Effeetlve review of the reports by responsible off lciels should have 
disclosed many of the payroll conditions dlscussed in our report, 

QueIity and, per,lodIc step lacreases 

The foilowtng errors were noted. 

--A bewrsburg emp?oyee received $67.20 and a New York employee received 
$52.&l for quality step Increases granted prematurely. The employees 
had mot completed the 5%.week waiting period foIlowIng a previous 
quelbty step increase as required by Federal regulations. We computed 

r salary only, end we did not $eter- 
and night differential were 

involved. 

--Two employees were underpaId a total of $374.97 and another employee 
was overpaid $20.80 at Lewisburg because perlodlc step Increases were 
not based on correct waiting periods upon reinstatement. These amounts 
were based on reguiar salary only, and we did not determine if other 
payments were invollved. 
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Retirement records 

The service history portion of the Individual Retirement Record (SF 2806) 
was not maintained properly and postings were not current. We found 44 actrons 
Involving periodic step increases, promotions, or effective dates which were 
omftted or posted Incorrectly. These errors affected 28 Lewisburg, 8 New York, 
and 4 Danbury employees, A similar condition was described in our prtor 
report. 

Comnensa tory 1 eave 

Compensatory leave was not administered properly. Records showed nega- 
tive compensatory leave balances for five employees--four at Lewisburg and 
one at Danbury-- rang? ng from 2 to 37 hours. The Danbury employee had a 
negative balance of 15,75 hours valued at $83.79 which, according to the 
records, was not collected before he was transferred to another location. 
Compensatory leave should not be granted to employees before they earn It. 

Payments to separated employees 

Incorrect terminal leave payments were made to two employees: 

--A former New York employee is due a lump sum payment of $920.08 for 
terminal leave, He had an annual leave balance of 252 hours when 
he resigned on February 6, 1971. According to Federal regulat tons, 
he is entitled to payment for 240 hours and one holiday. 

--Another New York employee received a terminal leave payment of $243.75 
for 75 hours annual leave when he resigned from another agency on 
April 17, 1930. Since he was reemployed by New York on April 19, 1970, 
he should refund the payment according to Federal regulations. 

Also, a Danbury emp?oyee resigned while indebted for unearned annual 
and sick leave of 12 hours and 6 hours, respectively. According to Federal 
reguiatrons, the agency should collect the indebted amount of $63.18. 

Other paYroll observations 

Danbury personnel, in some instances, did not record on personnel action 
forms special rates authorized under 5 U.S.C. 5303 for New York employees. 
Federal regulations require that such specra9 rates be explained on the forms. 



We wish to acknwledge the courtesy and cooperation extended to 
our representatives during this review. Your comments and advice as to 
final action taken on the matters drscussed in thts report will be 
appreciated, 

Copies of thts report are being sent to the Administrative AssIstant 
Attorney General and to the Director, Bureau of Prisons. 

Sincerely yours, 




